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The Meier Frank Store's Showing

Fall Suits for Women

Beautiful new Tailored Suits correct in every detail of style for the new season Suits of
the latest cut and material attractively tailored and that will please every woman of good
taste who wants a smart suit for early Fall wear We have ready for your choosing the
largest and best collection in the city Medium and three-quart- er lengths, tight-fittin- g,

half-fitti-ng or box styles, circular or pleated skirts, in. broadcloths, serges, mannish mix-

tures, cheviots, homespuns and tweeds The very newest shades are all represented, Bour- -
deau (wine color), green, gray, mahogany, brown, navy, black and mixtures The extent
of the showing will surprise you considering it is only Aug. 6 All sizes, and to start the
buying early we have marked every suit at a very nar-

row margin of profit Strictly tailored and vest effects $16.50
Let us show them to you tomorrow See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Clearance Sale of Silks, Dress Goods
End of the season cleanup in silks and dress materials The leading fabrics for waists,
suits, etc., all marked at quick-sellin- g prices, the best bargains you have been invited to
share in this season Sale continues through the week Take advantage

You Can Buy 75c India Silks at 45c Yard Tomorrow
1500 yards of handsome India Silks, white ground with colored dots; desirable for waists and C

suits; regular 75c quality, is now placed on sale at the very low price of, the yard 'tnC
'OUR SI SILK SUITINGS 59c YARD -

2500 yards of Mixed Dress Goods, Mohairs, Chev
lots, Tanamas; regular oOc and 75c jn '

values, in good styles, for this price, yd..OC

Vi 4-r- Plour; none better
at any price; 50-l- b.

sack for $1.25
1-l-b. cans Royal Baking Powder;

great special value at 40$
25-o-z. K. C. Baking Powder 20 $
1 lb. Schilling's Bkg. Powder 40

b. jar Libby Sliced Beef 25$
-- lb. jar Armour's Sliced
Beef 15

1-l-b. can Libby Corn Beef.
2 for 25

2 cans Veal or Ham Loaf 25$
2 --lb. cans Chipped Beef. .25

--lb. can Lunch Tongue 20
1-l-b. can Lunch Tongue 35$
Pint bottle Blueing 5$
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

2 2-l-b. cans for 25$
3 1-l-b. cans for 25$

3 cans Van Camp's Soups...25$
2-l- b. can Duchess Peaches 11$
2Y2-- b. can All Gold Peaches 20J
2-l- b. can Amazon Peaches 14:$
Postum Cereal, pkg 20$
Fig Prune Cereal, pkg. 20$
2 pkgs. Grape-Nut- s 25$
1-l-b. frame Combv Honey 15$
2 cans A. Roche Sardines. . . .'25
2 cans Los Heros Sardines. .25$
3 cakes Wool Soap 25$
1-l-b. can Minced Clams, 2 for 25$

--lb. can Minced Clams.... 11$
Tapioca or Sago, pkg 5$
3 cans Babbitt's Lye for 25$

to

$1.00 Silk Shirtwaist Suitings in a big assortment of
patterns and colorings; the best Shirtwaist cq
Suiting bargain ever, offered at, yard C

$1.00 figured Poulard Silk, for waists and suits ; pq
desirable patterns and colorings; yard t -- C

35c silkrstriped Challies in a great variety of i q
patterns; matchless value at, yard I C

Jacquard Sicilians in cream; desirable for
waists and suits; regular 85c quality, yard...O--

All Black Goods Remnants on sale this week at ONE-FOURT- H

OFF REGULAR PRICES.
$2.00 MOHAIRS $1.27 YARD

lixed Mohairs in a large variety of patterns and col- -'
orings; splendid patterns for skirts and shirtwaist
suits and traveling costumes; $1.75 and y9
$2.00 values, reduced to low price of, yd. V

Great line of $1.00 and $1.25 Mixid Mohairs in the
nest patterns ana colors; great special value ffinfor all the week at this low price, the yard. . .

$1.00 Dress Fabrics, Twine Cloths, Etammes and
Voiles, in all shades; great special LQr
value for this unusually low price, yard.

Good Groceries Low-Pric- ed

M. (Sh F. Coffee
BEST MOCHA AND JAVA
10,000 pounds of Meier &,

Frank's famous Mocha and
Java Coffee The quality
grocers ask you 40c pound
for Buy all you A
want here at, lb . . &vC
10-l- b. s'k Cream Rolled Oats 40
10-l- b. sack "Wheat Flour 30$
10-l- b. sack Cornmcal.......25cs
10-l- b. sack Rye Flour..... .35
10-l- b. sack Farina... 35$
10-l- b. sack Steel Cut Oatmeal 45p
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour 30
Pkg. Olympia Pastry Flour 20$
Pkg. Olympia Pancake Flour 20$
Pkg. Olympia Wheat Hearts 25$
2 pkgs. Graham Crackers 25
Nabisco, all flavors 25
Cooper's Olive Oil, quart- - 51.00

18 lbs. ofWestern
D. G. Sugar $1
6 pkgs. Chip Matches 25$
6 pkgs. Press Matches 25$
Log 'Cabin Syrup, gallon 65$
7 bars Victor Soap 25

$90
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Quart C. & B. Vinegar 25$
3 packages Jell6 25$
Jello Ice Cream Powder 10$
Durkee Salad Dressing, per

bottle, 10c, 25c and 45$
Royal Salad Dressing 25$
Red M Soap, per bar 2$
11 bars Standard Soap 25$
Powdered Borax, can '15$
1--lb. can Shrimps...' 10$
2--lb. can Shrimps 20$
Eagle Milk, can 1.5
Pioneer Cream, 3 cans for. . .25$
Oregon Grape Cream, 3 cans 25$
Baker's Premium Unsweet- - .

ened Chocolate, can......35
1-l-b. can Baker's Cocoa 45
Lea & Peins, Sauce, per

bottle, 25c, 45c and S5$
6 lbs. Archer Gloss Starch... 60
2 pkgs. Knox Gelatine 25$
14-o- z. jar Queen Olives 25 $
14-o- z. jar Heinz' Pickles or

Chow Chow for 25$
1 lb. Lipton's Teas 65$
Lipton's No. 1 Teas. 75$
6 pkgs. Searchlight Matches 25$
Hire's Root Beer, bottle 15$
fl pkgs. Domino Matches. .. .25$
3 cakes "Bon Ami for 25$
Hand Sapolio, cake 7$
Daisy Brand 'Summer

Sausage 30 i
Gallon Tea Garden Drips 85 $
Bulk Co cobnut, pound 20$
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisings 25$

Clean-U- p of Embroideries
Great clean-u- p of our entire Embroidery stock Swiss, Cambric,

Nainsooks, Edgings, Insertions and Sets; dainty patterns; ex-
traordinary values at these prices. A. money-savin- g opportunity.

S .35 Embroideries for this sale, yard 1 9c
$ .45 Embroideries for this sale, yard 29c i

$ .75 Embroideries for this sale, yard 39c
$1.00 Embroideries for this sale, yrd 59c
$1.25 Embroideries for this sale, yard 69c
$2.25 Embroideries for this sale, yard 95c

Hh Meier & Frank Store

4.0c Ribbons 23c
Satin Taffeta Ribbons,

fancy Bresdens, dotted ef-

fects, two-tone- d Satin Taf-
fetas ; tfousseline Silk
Ribbons in a wide range of
colorings; regular 35c and
40c values, on sale
at low price of, yard. .&2C

Art Department
Linen Squares with hemstitched

border and drawnwork inser-
tion in 18-inc- h, 20-inc- h, 24-in-ch

and 30-inc- h; great spe-
cial values for this
sale at, each JJC

Pilow Tops, for porch or ham-- f
mocks; many designs and

. colorings, great val., ea.9
Colored Linen Centers with

tinted floral designs, flsspecial price is 3C
Doilies, Centerpieces, Scarfs,

of cream Linen Canvas,
stamped for cross-stitc- h and
Berlin embroidery all finish-
ed ; great values

Laundry Bags of tan art tick-
ing, stamped in pretty de-

signs for outlining, ea.43

85c Belts 33c Ea,
Silk and Satin Girdle Belts, in

black, navy and brown; reg-
ular 50c and 65c 'i
values, for 0DC

Silk and Leather Crush Belts,
black, navy, red, brown;
great special values at. 23$

Black, brown and tan Hand
Bags, fitted with coin purse;
regular S5c and Lfi,
$1.00 vaues, for only. .OOC

all
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and
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The Meier Frank Store
Portland's

New Just All 1 5c the Yard
for or" All Sizes, 3d

for and Pnblj $ 1 a Year

Manufacturer's Stock Eton Wash Suits
300 Them $14.00 Values $5.45
Oar fifth sale of of new
Suits is for The best of
them all chief from New York City you'll
agree with him after seeing

Jacket styles, and button
sleeves kilt

are gray,
and fancy all are

made and
styles that have been offered at and
all only 300 in the lot so

plan to come if you want best
No or Orders

$22.50 Silk Suits $9.85
Great lot of 70 Silk Suits in

navy green and
polka dots and fancy a

all this skirts are full
Suits from $18 to

choice at the low of
each All our Silk and line Suits are being
sold at Sale Take to Second

Grand Valises in Fancy Flannels
2000 yards of colors ; very best pat-

terns in large assortment; value, yard 27$
32-in- ch Alpaca desirable

waists regular
Clean up of 65 12J2C very best patterns

value only 6o pieces, remem-
ber, so better early;, at, yard.

iIverware, China pedals

.$2.65
Semi-Vitreo- us

Semi-Yitreo- us

decoration,

$10.45

Tea Sets, gray
regular ft

for.
piece Tea Set,

gray regular

S
Tea

satin finish
sale for

the low of.
Stands, gold each. .$2.39

each. .98
$3.75 Cake sale for, each.
Bread satin $3.00

values, now sale only $2.38
assorted now..

$3.25 Pitchers sale
Glass best

cut; bargain at this price
$9.00 Nickel Chafing Dish only.
$7.50

Jardiniers
$3.50 Louwelsa Jardin-ie- r

white
Dinner at

of $6.37
100-piec- e Dinner

floral
gold at

price

for

blue

Set,
this

Sets.

Monday Specials Drugs, Jewelry
aching, and

feet; special value at,
5$

best each. .23
Mounted in extra special. .26

Lists year; women's and
keep of each

Gas Stoves, gas; safe.... 49

Veilings 39c
Chiffon Drapes "for auto-mobili- ng

and
yards striped borders;
regular values,

sale only
Plain and Tuxedo Mesh

Veiling, ; value,
sale at this

Toy Dept. Spec'ls
The

nleasA .25
Box ea. . .Z5

Keel 10
"Wings swimmers,

best make, and 35$
"Buster Brown" Cameras

Dressed Dolls,
Brown" and "Foxy

Grandpa" Rubber
i set, and 25
"Jap. Parasols, ..15d

Tennis Racquets.
line of Automobiles,

handsomest in town at prices
$3.50 $25.

Largest and Best Store
Received by Express Colors

Portland Agents "Osterraoor" Mattresses "Vnd Porch Shades, Floor
Principal Agents Bntterick Patterns cations Delineator .00

of
great manufacturer's stocks Wash
announced tomorrow bargain
writes the cloak

these handsome creations-Et-on

strapped, embroidered
trimmed, c'ollarless and elbow
materials etamines , linens and crashes, tans,
blue, brown, lavender, green, mixtures,
splendidly throughout perfect fitting, the pret-

tiest $12.50 $14.00
each, sizes, better

early $5.45
Mail Phone Filled

special attractive Shirtwaist
black, blue, mahogany, plum shades,
checks and plain silks, pleasing
variety, season's styles pleated:
Silk Shirtwaist $22.50, your

wonderfully price $9.85
high-gra- de Shirtwaist Suits White

out Clearance Prices Elevator Floor

fancy "Waisting
unequaled

fancy embroidered "Waistings, patterns
suits; value, yd.32p

pieces Flannelettes,
colorings; extraordinary;

priced 6c

S
4--piece

.finish, P I QQ
set, 1 v.O

5- - silver-plate-d

French

M. 1 1 .98
t IUC i)CI ... 1 -
1 silver-plate-d Set.

; regular $5.o0
on

price .YlTitT7
Confection lined,
Gold-line- d assorted

Baskets on $2.98
burnished or finish,
on

Candlesticks, styles, $2.29
Syrup on $2.69

$12.50 Flower Centerpiece,
a $10.49

.$7.19
Glazed

"Weller
on

100-piec- e

driving,

$1.50'

worth

S
French

$13.50

finish;

value,

Mugs, styles,

Trays,

Chafing Dish only. .$6.12
100-piec- e Semi-Vitreo- us Dinner

Set, light decoration,
gold edge; great special
value at only $10.45

100-piec- e White German China
Dinner great value at

low price $14.95
100-pie- decorated German

China Dinner $19.35

in
Allen's Footease, tired, swollen

sweating great package
Sleepers' ready-cu- t Lightning Fly-Pape-r, 3 packages
Boston Beauty Complexion Brush, rubber brush,
Fancy Combs large assortment,
Laundry a men's, and children's

household linens; track your laundry; 25
Alcohol makes absolutely

75c

dotted

price, yard,

Angelus Airships,
children.
Kites,

Kites
"Water

each.98
"Buster

Stamps,

and.
Victor 1.98

New

Dotted Percales

Portland

skirts effect

picking

tomorrow

August

Flannels,

colorings

A.Q

$ 1 at
On ths big special waist counters,
Second Floor near elevators, we
place on sale tomorrow 3000 new
Lawn Waists in white and white
and black polka dots, all new desir-
able waists that, we have sold thous-
ands of at $ 1 .50 each Pointed or

yokes, with lace and JJK
or rows of insertion fJ

down the front All sizes up to 44, $Y

roenomenai vaiue wnne
they last at the low price C --JG

89c Ea.

$9.85

2000 New White Lawn and
Polka Dot Shirtwaists, Oisr

.50 Values 79c Each

round-tucke- d

embroidery

$3.00 Waists
Broken lines of French flannel Waists, tucked and button- -
trimmed Red, navy and black, nearly all sizes,
regular $3 values, on sale at this low price, ea.

Sale of Cross-Strip- e Madras Curtains
Two, three and four-pa- ir lots of high- -
grade cross-strip- e Madras Curtains atS

reduced prices Mostly tan and cream
grounds with colored stripes in blue,
green, red, yellow These five lots:

$1.25 val. $ .97- -$ 1.75 val. $1.15
$2.25 val. $1.48 $3.00 val. $1.97
$3.75 Cross-strip-e Curtains $2.48
Pew more of the $1.50 Oriental Striped

Couch Covers, 50 inches wide, 3 yards
long, fringed all around; great npr
special value at this low price..

$2.50 Rope Portieres, good, heavy designs
all colorings, for opening K
five feet wide, on sale for, ea.

$4.50 Eope Portieres, made of heavy Che-

nille cord; all colors; for Q 2
full-siz- e double-door- s, at...

li

$6.50 Rope Portieres, made of heavy hard cord, draped at
with smaller cord; extra good style; special value at..$5.20

$1.25 Brussels Carpets $L08
The Annual August Carpet Sale commences tomorrow and a very
important event it is hotel and bo or dingho use-keep- ers

are alike interested The saving offered come
but once a year Orders will be filled in rotation, first come, first
served Look to your Carpet needs at once Third Floor

$1.25 quality "Windsor Brussels Carpets, Oriental and two-tone- d effects; the
best wearing Carpet on the market ; guaranteed to wear as good as any
Body Brussels; regular $1.25 quality; sewed, laid and lined j
at the remarkably low price of, vard (Third Floor) P VlO

$1.15 quality Cordova Brussels, a splendid Carpet for parlors and dining- -

rooms; Oriental and two-tone- d effects with beautitul borders to
match; regular. $1.15 grade; sewed, laid and lined at, yard

Large Rugs, Sfee
"We are headquarters for large-siz-e Rugs, Ax-minst-

and Royal "Wiltons ; best patterns at the
very lowest prices. Third Floor
6 feet by 9 feet Axminsters for, each. . .$16.50
8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. Axminsters, ea. $26.55
9 feet by 12 feet Axminsters for, each. .$30.15
11 ft. 3 in. by 15 ft. Axminsters for,

Roval "Wiltons at the lowest prices
6 ft. by 9 ft. .$22.50 10 ft. 6x12 ft.$51.50
8 ft3xl0 ft.6.S36.0O 11 ft.3xl3 ft.6.S62.50
9 ft. by 12 ft.$40.00 11 ft. 3x15 ft.67.50

I

89c

the top

Housekeepers,
opportunities

rCi

Any

ea.$45.00

98c
$ I Brussels Carpet 84c Yd
$1.00 quality Brussels Carpets, with or without

borders; Oriental and floral designs; 20 pat-
terns to choose from; excellent Carpet for all-rou- nd

wear; $1.00 grade; sewed, laid O
and lined for this low price, yard O'xC

60c MELROSE INGRAIN 49c
Melrose Ingrain Carpets, 60c quality, 12 beautiful

patterns; the best inexpensive Ingrain on the
market; sewed, laid and lined for AQr
this very low price, yard

N


